
THE CHRISTIAN
Officers ..ijlcc-cd attd Ashland

..Church' Ghoscii for Next
Meeting Place.

ORPHANAGE IS RECOMMENDED

Thc Noticc of a Homc-Coining
Given.Sunday School

Syinpositim.
(Hponlftl to Tlio Titn.a-Dlspat.li.),

LB8T1SR MANOR, VA;, August 10..

Tho thlrd day of Tldowator Dlstrlct Con¬
ventlon wub openod Thursday wlth dovo-

'tloniil exerclBOB, otf.lucted by Wllllam
Normont. The uhalrmun, B. A, C'ave,

prestded. Tho Conunlttee on Nomljftttlona
reporlod ns follows;
Presldent, B. H. Melton; Secretary, Z.

P. Rlcliardsoti, Jr.; Treasurer, J. L. Hlll,
Suijorlntondent Bunduy-school, J.G. Hol-
lady; Suporlntendonts Christlan En-
doavor. A. J. Ronforth, J. ,T., Huntltoy,
C, O. Woodward,
Tlme nnd placo committee reported

AHhlancl Church, ns tho placo, and Au¬
gust 8, _,. 10, 1907, as tho Unio of our

next meotlng,
Oblutury Commltteo's roport was ro-

colved ln sllaneo aftor whlch C. A. Wat-
Bon led in n hcautlful prayer. The Rcso-
lutlons Commltteo reported as follows:
Tbnnks to tho meniberH and frlends ot
thls church for thulr great klndncfls Ih
vnlorlalnlng thls body durlng tho meet¬
ing.' Thoy also reeointnended tho orga-
filzatlon of an Orpltnhnge lu or near Vir¬
ginla. They called attention lu a strong
way to tomeprariee,' unti-Hdloon work,
tduoutlouul work; and after thls report
tli» collectlon or cdueationul! fund was

takon, whlch wus $262.50. Adjourned for
dinner.
The conventlon reasBcmbled at 2 P. M.

Dovotlonal exerclses were conducted by
O H, Steod. Followlng thls a resolution
waa offered by Capt. A. F. Bagly, In-
vltlng all the preachers alded by thls
board to make a spectal ittort to bo
wlth us next year, us wo' wlll havo a

hcmc-comlng of all of them at that tlmo.
Tno "next ordor of business wub tho

Bunday-school sytnpoalus. Flne talks
wero mndo by Messrs. J. T. T. Hundley,
l. G. Holladny und,others. Tlfe speoch'Of
Mr, Ewers wns along tho llno of encour-

ngtng tho Sunday-iiohool workerfi, Ono
strong polnt made by hlm was lf parents
wanted thelr chlldren kept ln tho school
ind church, they wopld havo to form a

wall around thom, thls wall to bo them-
scIvcb, but If they expected thc child
to do somethlng they took no IntereBt
ln nor dld not attend. they would then
too late reullso lt was Jmposslble. Next
In order was an address by J. T. T.
Hundley pn "Mlsslons." -At the close of
thls nddreBB, tho conventlon adjourned.to
meet August 8, 1007, wlth Ashland Church.
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SALE OF TIMBER LAND.

Island in Rappahannod. Now a

Pleasure ResOrt,
(Rnetlul to Tho Tlibea-blspatch.)

FRBDERICKSBURO, VA., August 10.-
A. M. Nevln &^to., ot Philadelphla, Juivo
.puichased of Dl W. Slmmons, of Dotrolt,
the "Sellwood" tract, ln Stafford coujjty,
near thls clty, contalnlng 1.300 acres, for
about J7.000. On.tho property ls a large
quantlty of valuable tlmber,- and saw
mllls wlll at once bo put to work con-

vertlng it Into lumper. Tt wlll tako near¬

ly two yoars to cut tho tlmber.
Miss Margriret H. Gordon, of thls clty,

hns been appolnted to a positlon ln tho
public schoola of Radford, Va., for the
coming session,
Scott's Island, ln tho Rappahannock

JUvor, at thls city, has beon converted
into a pleasure rosort. lt ls llghted wlth
oloctrlclty and is dpon each nlght. A

band of music, gamc.1, refresbment
booths and othor attractlonB ontertaln
tho lnrgo crowds whlch attend.

'Tlio Republlcan conventlon for tne

Flrst CongrcBsional Dlstrlct, to nomi¬
nato a candldato for CongreBB In oppo-
altlon to Congressman W.-.A. Jones, Dem¬

oeratlc nm.dnee. will b0 held at Hamp-

t0I_.ghmrnrrrfewthtUvys ago kllled flvo
caufe belonging to ^r I. Ay.orln low¬

or Madison county. and Mr. L. A. Doot

on of tho samo county, lost two flne

horses from the samo causo.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
Charlotte Interdenomiational Con-

vention a Fine Success.
fKncct-l to Tho TImes-Dlspivtoh.)

EURfiKA MILLS. VA.,' AuguBt 10.--
Tho second day's session gf tho Charlotto
interdenomlnational Sunday School Con¬

ventlon was convonod at the Preflbyte-
rlan Church, Drake's Branch,,, 'Ihursday
.mornlng. Tho followlng oflfcers wero

eloctcd for the onsulng year: .y

Presldent, Andrew J. Terry, Charlotto
CourthoiiHo; Vlco-PreBldent, Norman L.
Bhaw Drako's Branch; Secretary, Loo
W. Morton, Euroku Mllls:. Treasurer,
Frank C Thornton, Charlotto Courthouao;
Wlllle 33, Halley, asslstant treasurer,
Koysvlllo. All theso oillcora. are Inoum-
bents except Mr. Halley.
Tho -usual roHolutlons, exprosslve of

thanks for hospUallty enjoyod, anq to
tho officers of thls association fbr efll-
clont sorvloo, wero passed.
Tho next convontlon wlll bo held at

Roanoko Baptist Church Wednos^dny and
Thursday after tho flrst Sunday in Au¬
gust, 10Q7.
Tho oonvolitlon was a great suceoss

ln every partloular,
.

Pittsylvania Schools,
(Bpeclal to The TlniM-DUpatoh.)

CHATHAM, VA., August 10.Tho
Plttsylvaula County School Board met
hero Tuesday. Tho body wns nddressod
by Chalrman Watson, who mated. that
at tho rotiuest of tlio county board
tha Board of County Suporvlsars had In¬
creased tho levy for county soliool pur-
posqs flvo cehtH on the J100; and a slml-
lor Incrousa had boen levled for dlstrlct
school purposos, but that thls Inoroaee
ln sohool fundH would not bo nvailablo
untll tho BOBston of 1007-lDOJ, but
that Plttaylvunla's proportlon of thc In¬
creased approprlatlon mado by tho last
Oenoral Assembly would-bo 16,000, whlch
Is thlrty-four cents per capita, and 'that
thla Increase would bo available for the
cdmlng Bi-ssion.

DIscusbIoh of unlform snlurlos and
terms, botter school bulldlnga nnd cpun-
|y high aohoQla were enguged ln by the
board, bnt actlon was doferrod, Publlo
sentlmont |s Htroiigor ln favor of botter
educational facll|t|cs.

,..¦--¦?"'"' .¦

Conatable Arrested,
'Snfvlai tu Tho Tlinen-piBpatr.h.)

LYNCHBURQ, VA.i AuguBt Ifl.Cpn-
atablo Job" Wlllluins, of Cuinpholl coun¬
ty, hus been arreated on a warrant sworn
out by John Pholan, who ohargea hlm
wlth assaultlng Tilm-wlth a yoclt- WHt
llama hns b*enballed for h!u nppearanco
for trlal Saturday mornlng. 'V%) troublo
grow out of an urrest mud0 by the con-
mublo a few days ago at one of tho rull-
¦*«*, csnstruotlon camps near the clty.

NEW ERA IfflE
IN PETERSBURG

Tlie City Entcrs Ona Schcmo
6f Public Impi'ovctiiciit

of Wide Scopc.

SEVERAL MEN ARE MISSING

Persons Look. on Uody of tlie
Crushed Straugfur, Fcarful'

of Finding a Fricnd.

(Special to Tho Tlinei).l3l»pnloh.)
P13T15rtSBUlia, VA., Auguat lO.-Tho

clty hns ont'ored on an *ra of publlo Im¬
provements whlch' tho' -oinicUs havo
authorlsted on* a largo aculu. Btrnio of
theao lmprovomonts aro already ln pro-
grosa, And others aro to follow ln ordor.
Tho Besvago Byatom lato bo greatly cx-
tended, ao enlarged, Indecd, an lo tako ln
tho wholo clty. Tlio wator iiyatom la to
bo so 'oxtonded, too, ua to- glvo nll tlio
pooplo tho benoflt ot an nhumlutit supply,,
nnd to.do nway wlth the neccsslly of
fiiiiface wclla, ugalnat tho uso of whlch
tho medlcal profcsslon have long vlgor-
oualy protoaiod.,. Tho roadwaya of.ull of
our principai atreets.bualneaa and resj-
tlenllal.aro to.ho'pavOd wlth asphalt,
nnd the aldownlks wlth grrinollth. Tho
Cot(ncllB- havo already ..uppropriuted a

largo aum for tlieac linprovpmonta,. nnd
wlll npproprlato more na tho noeds may
demand.
Tho body of the 'stratsger who waa

cruahed to death.under a.frplght, car ln
tho NorfOlk and WeBtern yard yesterday
aftornoon. la belng hold ln tho undortak-
Ing rooma of Meaara. Berger & ilooro
for Jdentlflcntlon. Tho lnterestlng fact
was dovoloped, by persons (Calllng to see
tho body, that aovernl men hnyj- recentiy
bocn mlsalng from thelr homes ln thia
vlclnlty, and that In ono Inatanco thero
waa reeognlaed ln the fenturea of tho
dead man a atrong resemhlaiice to ono

of th_- mlaslng ones. "Wlth tho hope of
gottlng aomo Information of value, tho
pawn tlckot found on tho peraon of tho
deccasod, and Issued on Wodneaduy by
S. Stern, a pnwnbroker. In Richmond,
was sent ovor to that clty to-day for
InveBttgatlon,

It was ut flrat supposed that the man

may havo beon drlnklng to havo gono
under tho car; b'ut he was acen Jn tho
yard a short tlmo liefore, and appeared
aober, nnd tho undcrtaker who propared
the liody aaw no evldence Of HqUor.
Adjutant-General Charlea J. Anderoon

has laaiied a ai>eclar order dlrectlng tho
Petersburg Clrnys to hold an electlon
for captalncy, to flll the vacaney cauaod
by the realgnatlon of Captaln H. V.
Pnrharn, and lilnjor A. H. Mootly ls
dlrected to prcalde at .ihe auld electlon.
Purauant to thls ordw, a meotlng of
the company haa been called for tho
nlght of Auguat 16th;.It la probable that
Flrst Lieutenant Benjnmln Harrlson wlll
bo promotod to tho captalncy of the com¬

pany, though several othera havo been
mentto'ned.
By ordor ot the Mayor, certaln largo

postera paated on the walla about tha
Clty, advertlalng Cascarets. are to be
removed from vlow. .They. present tho
plcturo of a rooumbent femalo nearly
nudo, whlch Ia regarded by the Mayor
nnd oitlzona wlth whom he had conautted
aa :lmmoral. ¦- -

Rov. J. M. B. Glll, of thia clty, ro-

contly ordained to tho Kplscopal mlnls¬
try, and who haa had charge of St. PbuI's
Church during tho abaenco of the rector,
hna gone to PortamouUi to tako chargo
aa roctor of All Salnts' Church, to whlch
ho was appolntod by Blahop Randolph.

.a .¦-

The Amherst Tax Levy.
(Special to The Tlmes-Plspateh.)

AMHERST, VA., Auguat 10..The Board
of Supervfaora Thursday mado tho county
levy for thls yoar. Thero was a roduo-
tlon of tho lovy for county purposos flvo
cents on tho hundred, and nn Increaao
of tho dlstrlct flvo cents, thusr ma~>~_
tho aggrogato tho same. The lovy la as

followa: County levy, thirty cents; county
roads, ten conla; diatrlct roada.Temper¬
ance and Pedlar. twenty-flvo centa; Court¬
house nnd Elon. twonty centa; county
school lovy, flfteon cents; dlstrlct school
levy, flftoan conta.

' TIRED OFLIFE
AWFUL SUFFERING

¦

From Dreadful Pains From Wound
on Foot.System All Run Down
After Six Months' Agony-Not

. Able to Work.Completely Cured
in Two Weeks

MIRACULOUSCURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES

-____«_____

u Worda cannot speak hlghly enough
for tho Cutioura ll_m.die_. I am now
.eventy-two ycars of ago. My system

___^_-_s__ b_a been all .run,
down. My blood
waa 60 bad that
blood poiaoning
had set in. I had
eoveral dootors
attondlng me. bo
finally I went to
tho huflpital, whero
I was mld up for.
two months, My
foot and anklo worn

j almost beyondS TCcognition, Dark
blood flowod out of wounda in many
placoa, and I wua eo djsh-urtcned that
1 thought eurely my laat chance wns
elowly leavitig tne, Aa the foot did
not improve, ypu con readily imugino
how J felt. I waa aimply disgusted
and tired of life, I .tood thia pain.
which waa droadfid, for aix montha,
und during thia tlmo I waa not able to
wear a shpe and'uot ablo to work.
"Some one apoko to mo about Cuti¬

cura, The coii-eqiioncea were I bought
a act of the Cutioura Itomedica of
one of my friends who was a drug-
gist, nnd lho praiso that<J gavo after
(be aecond application is beyond
descriptiou ; lt -cemed a mirocle,
for tho Cutioura ltemcdiee took
tifeet immediately, I waahed tbe foot
with the Cutioura Soap boforo applyIngth» Ointment aud I took tha Roaolvonl
at tho uaine timo, After two weeks' lroat-
ment my foot waa haaled completely,
Peoplo who had _een my foot during my
iUneea and who have acen it eincO the
cure, can hardly b-lieve their ownoyea,"

Ilobert Bchoenhauer,
Aug. 91,1905. - Newburgh. N.'X

SANQUET OF Ttt

Oneof the Most Brllllant ahrl
Pleusant ih the History

of thc Organteation.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN LOOK ON

Mr. Goode "Stoshe." About With
Complete Independence.

Gems of Oratory.

(flpoolal from Staff Correspondent,)
HOT SPRINGH, VA. August 10..Owlng

to an electrlc ntorm, the roport of thu
Bar Association banquet last nlght could
not bo transmltled, both the telegraph
and telophono wires bolng out of com-

mlsBlon.
Tho banquet wua ono of tho most brll¬

llant und nltogothor ploasant ln the hla-
tory of the nsBOclatlon, At about hulf-
past 8, tho banquoUors, 150 strong, hav¬
ing asscmbled ln tho broud hallway at
tho front of tho Homesteud. took up tho
march 4for "tho dlnlng-room, They wero
s.alerl ln a trlce, and fcll at onco to
dlscusslng tho vlnnds whlch rofrcshed and
tho llqulds whlch ehoorod the Innor man,
At 10 o'clock, whon ctgars and coffce

had .boon ..reached, tho doorB woro thrown
open, and half a hundred beautlful wo¬
men thronged ln and Were given seats
roserved for them, whlle the mon cheercd
art'd the orchestra up nt tho end of the
hall playod' "Dlxle." ,

Presldent Phlegar, ln tho capacity of
toastmaster, proposed tho health of tho
gUost of the association, Justlco Browor.
Tho toast was drunk, standlng.
Justlco -Browor, ln respondlng, pald a

cornpltment to tho ladies and compli-
mentcd hls hosts. "Tbo man who has
never tnsted a poaoh knows not how lus-
olous lt Ib," ho sald. "Tho man who haa
not partakon of Virginla hospltallty doea
not know how wondorful and wholly de¬
llghtful It 13."
JiiBtlco Brower's speech was a gem of

oloquence, rhetoiical otiVdursts alterhat-:
Ing wlth flashos 'of wit and humorous
stories from hls own experienee at tlie
bar and on the bonch.
At the coming Hague conference. sald

Justlco. Brewer, Amerlca will take the
leadlng place, and the tlmo wlll come

when law nnd logul prttjclpleB wlllsettle
all quarrcls between natlons nnd the
wholo carth wlll give back the song
whlch the angols now slng, "Peace on

earth, good wlll to '.mon."
Judge Phlegar, who makes a slngularly

happy toastmaster, nsaured Justlce Brow¬
or, lh cloquent Inngunge, that the latch-
strlng ln Virginla would always hang
on thc outslde for hlm;
"Th0 ISthlos of Domocracy" was thc

sentlmont to whlch Dr. S. C. Mltchell,
of Richmond College, nddressod lilmself.
Dr. Mltchell made a scholarly and elo-
quont address. Domocracy. meanlng
government by dlscuaslon, must of neces¬

slty bo founded upon Intclllgence and en-

llghtenment. ;. _.'_'.
' "We arc ruled.by lawycra," sald Dr.

Mltchell' "by lawyers and respect for

jaw. and not by laws." Upon tho latter
rests thefabrio of our government ;
ProfesBor W. R. Abbott. principal of

the Bellevue High Sohool, Bedford coun¬

ty, respondlng to tho toast, "The Pro-
.f.sslort of.Teaehlng.'f _et out by saylng
his embarrassment, tn attemptlng. to ad¬
dress a body of speakers was lessened
bv the fact that so many of hls hoarers

h'ad onco hoen hls puplle. Professor Ab-
bott's responso wss chaste, scholarly and
eloquant, as he developed hla theme un*

dor tho heads. Scholarahlp, AptncBs to,
Teach, Professlohal Enthusiasm, whlch
he esteemed essentlals of the successful
teacher. :

In Introduclng Hon. John Goode, as

tho next speakcr Judgo Phloger sald
no attempt would bo mado to conflne tho

grand old man of Virginla to the llmlts
of any toast. Mr. Goode recelved an ova-

tlon whon ho arose that was hardly
equalled by"- that accorued any other
speaker. Belng unllmlted as to tlme and
to theme, Mr. Goode "sloshed around." as

he expresscd lt, compllmontlng tholadles,
the Bpeakers who had preceded itlm and
the legal profcsslon, and conoluded wlth
a splondld trlbute to Virginia, her present
nnd her past. (

"I am old enougb to do as I pleaso,'
ho declarod, nmid applause, "and for one,
I refuso to wear the badge of now Vir¬
ginla if to do so requlres mo to take off
tho badge of old Virginla, though I atand
and walk nlone." ;.. .>:'_'_
Judgo Phlegar announced that Dr.

Georgo Ben JohnBton, who waa to have
responded to a toaat, had telegraphed
that an unexpooted profeBslonal call pro-
ventod hls bolng preBent.
Judge C. F. Moore, of Now York. but

formerly of Alloghany county, responded
to tho toast, "To the flrst slnnor; the
fatrost slnnor; tha best alnnerj that sln¬
nor that ls almost a aalnt; tho slnnor
that la wlth us to-nlght, but not ofyis,
whom Adam named Woman."
Judgo Moore mado a capltal specoh,

ono whlch kopt hls hearorq Jn a roar of
laughter, and manngod to speak twonty
mlnutes w(thout utterlng a serlous word,
untll about tha tlme ho elosed.
Thero wero loud <?alla for "Tuckorl

when Judge Mooro conoluded, and Hp-n.
H. St. George Tucker flnally came for-
wnrd and was preaontod by Judgo Phle¬
gar aa "the handsomest, most 'modest
and least known ninv In Virginla." Mr.
Tuokor's speech w tr /ory brlof, but bo
lnvlted all the ohilmon and the grand-
ohlldren and groat-grajidohlldron of Vir¬
ginla to tho Jameatown Expositlon next
year. ^

lt wasn tolllng tho hour of mldnlght
whon the feaqt onded, nnd tha gueata
flled out to tho atralna of "Auld Lang
Syno."

WALTHR KDWARD KARB1B.

A PASTOB'S FftMILY
IS SOKLf STNGKEI

\

Rev. Dr, Pickards Daughters
Are 111 With Fcver ln

^ Dlfferent States,
(Spoclal to Tlio Tbnos-DItfliatcli.)

LYNCHBl/RG, VA,, August lQ..Tho
family of Rov. Dr. W. I* Plokard, pastor
of tho First Baptlet Churoh, la Juat now
a sorely a«»loted ono, tho youngor dautih.-
ter, Mlsa Floreneeu belner very 111 ftt Tif-
ton Oa., where sho waa recently taken
to recuperato from R" attack of cypho.ld-
mulariul fevor, and tbo eldeat, Miss JMll^.
ls lli of typhold fover aX tbo parsonaga,
on Court Btreet. Dr. Plckard returned
homo a few daya a«o from Georgla, In
order to permlt Mrs. Pjokard to. go to
Georgla to Jo(u her dnughter there, to
lind Mlsa Julla Pritloftll-/ atU nnd hor
mother wabW to Uav» her. P»\ Plckard
returned to Tifton.Cta.., laat nlght, and It
m&y bo that ha wlll httva to.go with mibb
Florenoe to a Western' State ln tho bQPe
*of benotltlng hec oondltlon.- The Flrst
Baptist Church haa .granted bhn u'nj |n-
'(.etiulte leava,. ln order W '*»...with'»hia
daugbiw* . *" y ~l ""«-

PDP

l-^Views of Ri_-_mon(W6
THE TIMES-DISPATCH has prepared a series of POST CARDS

showing some of the interestihg points iri the Capital^of the Old Do-

mitiion, and will give them absolutely free to readers of THE DAILY
AND SUNDAY TIMES-DISPATCH. Souvenir Post Cards have be¬
come a national fad. Thousai^ds are used every day. The Times-
Dispatch enables you to send your fnends!'% memento which will
be greatly appreciated, and also show the beauty and importance
of the most beautiful city ih the South.

___»w»'.r.,i*'_*»_»'^i>*^*_!,"V!*.n>. ¦<".

A few of the subjects are showi here: The others are just
as interesting' and attractlve. Don't^miss any of them. Printed
on the finest pebbled card-board. Perfect examples of the Arts
of Photog'raphy and Printing.

Read How to GetIhm Beautiful Post Cards
Commencing Sunday, August 12th, a Post Card Coupon will be publlshed daily untll Sunday, August

19th, making eight coupons in all, on the second page of The Timesrtfispatch, The coupons will be numbered

from 1 to 8. All you have to do is to preserve these coupons, and when you have "the whole senes, .present
them at one of the addresses given below.

_

i THESE CARDS ARE NOT FOR SALE, THEY ARE ABSOLUTELY FREE. Present your coupons at

the main offlce of THE TIMES-DISPATCH and get your cards. Coupons will also be REDEEMED,AT^THE
FOLLOWING DRUG STORES:
Burrows, W. A. .2800 E. Broad St., clty.
Bone., J.. F.'...'. .<>\ W. Mnln Street.
llrlggs. Albert.85 E. Maln Street.
Oa-ter. W. J.*loa HuN st*» Miuichcs-D-,
Chesterfleld Phannacy.000 W. FiaiikUu St,

Olay Streot Pharmaoy.1101 XV. Clay St.
Cunuinghnro, J...2027 jj. Main St.

Ourd, ThomaaN.700 Mo.by St,
Church Hlll Pluwuftoy.2505 13, Broad St,
Brtiict), WultorF. 2813,13. Broad St,
Ka*t Phonna-y......3001 E, Broad St.
Ewoli's Phwnincjfi . «. ..808 N, Seventh St,

Pftirt-s, lt-W.404 W. Hroad St.

Fmywi' » Co., G. W.-801 13. Maln St.

Fronch, W»». W.*220 ». Hfoad Bu

.\ri_iid, W. W.*H01 Hull St., Mancheutcf.
Oreonewaia. Anron-,,..500 W. Broad St.

Hagomann, Fi-derJcks.1701 13. Brond St.

Hnrrinon, lloboi. h.0001. WUlhunsbiu>g Avo.
Hanrison Bro*.1508 Hull St., Mnnohestor.
llntoli-r Drug Co-, Bnrvey ».100 N. Plno St.
Hundley & Walker,. .,.2500 13. J^elgh, «or. 25th.
Hunt Broa.V. . 1057 W. Graco St.
Johann, Adiun. 827 W. Maln St.

Korn, G. T. W. .701 N. Twouty-flfth St.

Jtlng Chomlcal Co.080 N. Twcnty-nhith St.
Kooulg, Frodoriclc.427 N. Slxth St.

|4iit|iiio-, Goorge., .800 W. MarehaU. St,

.8000
Uwnard, _'h__. W...
McOulloy, Arche.,,.,
Marstou, fcoowwd T..
Moruno, Fr/uik.
Nol-on, W.H....
Nortli Avo, Pharmacy, 015 No, Av. Burton Hgts.
Nortlt-lilo Phaa-macy...,.001 N, Flfth St,
Puragon Plwnnacy.. .801 XV. C»ry St.

. 724 N.. Second St.
WUll-jn-burg Avo.
. .. 438 S. Plno St.
. ,000 W. Maln St.
.5U0 N. Fourth St,

Park Avo. Pharmacy, .1001 Park.Avo. CHuucr).
Ulchardson, W. W....001 Sovont>.enth St.
Hlson's Phanuaoy..-.Socond and Canal Sts.
Randolph St, Pharroaey...'..828 BaiedolpU St.
Red Cro»3 Pha-inacy........ .828 XV. Oary St.

Swank, Geavge F.. ,.030 Twentjf-nlnth St.
Scott, Albort A-........., . .8420 H. Broad St.
Saunders, Walluce C........380 XV; l*«»gh St.
Slaughtor, FJUlUp M.2431 Vonablo St.

Snelllngs. J. 0.1820 Hull St. Mnncho__or,
Tarrant, Grant & Co.......,., ,1 W. Broad St.
'I'urnbr, Georgo S. . .2200 B. Maln St.
28th aud N St. Phannacy.725 N. 28th St.
Waltors, Houry 11.,,, .884 S. Plno St.
Wairon, CharleB H.. 125 F. Maln Sf,
Washlngton & Early, 1201 Ilull St., Manche_ter,
WUliam- Phannacy,, ..320 Pf. Twonty-fli-t St.
Weislgor & Andor_on. .708 Hull St., Manchoatev.

BY MAIL.If you desire them sent by mail, send us coupons with Two Cents,
in postage stamps and the entire set will be forwarded.

The First Coupon Will Appear Sunday, August 12th
_' .: ^__^1_ T". '-^Tgf^


